Long-term physical therapy management following a single-event multiple level surgery.
This case report provides an overview of surgical procedures, including single-event multiple level surgery (SEMLS) used in the management of secondary conditions in cerebral palsy (CP). Physical therapy (PT) management over 35 months following SEMLS is described for an adolescent (Gross Motor Function Classification System level II) with CP. When conservative management is not sufficient to manage secondary complications, SEMLS, combined with PT and family support, may provide the foundation for greater functional improvement than surgical correction of a single impairment. The outcome measures used following SEMLS included the Gross Motor Function Measure-66, Activity Scale for Kidsperformance38, goniometry, manual muscle testing, and Numerical Pain Rating Scale. Preoperative functional level can be exceeded and sustained beyond 24 months following surgery. Rehabilitation following a SEMLS requires teamwork and a long-term commitment to maximize outcomes.